[The cross-sectional study of dynamic refractive status in Xi'an middle school students].
To obtain the basic data of refractive status, especially the myopia prevalence rate in Xi'an middle school students. The cross-sectional study was conducted in two Xi'an city middle schools. The object ophthlmic examinations such as non-cycloplegic objective refraction, visual acuity, oculr pressure and fundus evaluation were taken on all students by special trained ophthalmologists and nurses. The special designed inventory scale was filled in and input in a special computer program. Then the data were statistically analyzed with SPSS11.0. (1) In the 3711 middle school students (average age of 13-18 years), the prevalence rate of myopia was 91.2%, including 51.7% low myopia, 31.8% moderate myopia, 7.7% high myopia, 5.7% emmetropia and 3.1% hypermetropia. Among 6 grades, the constituents of moderate and high myopia groups were significantly increased with the age growing. (2) The average diopter of spherical equivalent refraction was (-2.76 +/- 2.24)D, that of low myopia was (-1.68 +/- 0.76)D, moderate myopia (-4.35 +/- 0.84)D and high myopia (-7.47 +/- 1.33)D. In the junior 1st grade the average diopter of spherical equivalent refraction was (-1.57 +/- 1.66)D, the junior 2nd, (-1.94 +/- 2.04)D,the junior 3rd, (-3.26 +/- 2.09)D, the senior 1st grade' (-3.29 +/- 2.49)D, the senior 2nd, (-3.09 +/- 2.31)D and the senior 3nd, (-3.57 +/- 2.25) D. There were significant differences (P=0.000) in the average diopter of spherical equivalent refraction in all the 6 grades. However, there was no significant difference among the junior 3rd, senior 1st and senior 2nd grade. (3) The degree of myopia in female students [(-2.88 +/- 2.25)D] and the right eyes [(-2.86 +/- 2.19)]D was significantly higher than that in male students [(-2.65 +/- 2.23)D] (P = 0.000) and the left eyes [(-2.67 +/- 2.29)D] (P = 0.009) respectively. The constituesnts of myopia were definitely changed in and above the junior 3rd grade; meanwhile the progression of myopia in female students and the right eyes is earlier than that in male students and the left eyes'. The result indicates that interventions of myopia progression performed at the stage may retard the myopia progression and reduce the prevalence of myopia.